
Sport
Watching Success of

Ten Cent Admission

To Federal Ball Games

By George B. Holmes.
(United I'ress staff correspondent.)
New York, Aug. 211. Organized base-

ball has ifH eyes glued ti l In- - knotln.lo.
The knothole is about tins si;;e of u
(lime and in the Federals fence. 0. Ji,
is mightily interested In knowing how
many t baseball fan there lire
in these United (States.

Ever since Jim (lilinure kicked liin
entire collection of hut into the ring, O.
H. 'h dockers have been" working dilli-gontl-

in the various Federal yards.
Why should 0. M. be so mightily inter-
ested f It hasn't been very ninny moons
ago that Hnn Johnson was tiin'mg uj
his basso for the Feds' funernl dirge.

The ren mm in apparent . H. hns
come to the roulizntion thut something
is the mutter with baseball, and there
.ire enough good business bend in O.
B.'ii ranks to want to find out what
it iH. Ho it's going to Bee if Mr.

hits properly diagnosed the cane.
lr, Oilmnre's diagnosis being the dear
old public is tired of nyin'g big priced
to nee games.

That, however, rnises a ipiestiori in
tho mi iiiIh of a lot of baseball men as to
what tho Johnson-Tenne- r combine will
do if it ultimately finds that Feds
ure right. With high salaries, high run-
ning expenses, high (runt of equipment
aim various oilier high department the
business end of baseball, can (). II. ex-

hibit its wnreii to the fans nt a dime
a throw f A careful canvas of opinions
outside tho rnnkit of either of tho war-
ring fai'tloiiM reveals few who think it
fflii. That is, unlet something Is cut
cither the players' HiiifirlcH or the mag
nates' divvy There are a lot of base-bal- l

club liming money (his year with
the two bit minimiiin

('lone to one thousand fan' would
have to crowd into the Detroit park
every day at ten cent a head to pay
Tyrus Cobb's snlury for that day, be-

muse Tyrus get paid nt the rate of
nearly one hundred dollar per diem.
And Ham Crawford, Itoliliy Vein h, Jean
lliibuo, (ioorgo llauss, Owuie HukIi nnd

down other players aro gel ting good
iiiilurloH.

On the same basis, 300,000 fun would
have to pasB through the turnstiles nt
the I'olo (IroumlH in' a season to pay tho
yeniiy Hillary or John nlcUrnw. Mr
Medraw is popularly supposed to bo
drawing ilnwtl .111,1100 for his labors
with the (Hants. And Christy Mathew-hoii- ,

l.nrry Doyle, Fred Morklo and
Hans I.obort are not working for their
health.

The Feds have practically tho same
jinyroll, taking all the players Into con-

sideration, Cy Fnlkenborg Is pulling
7,500 yearly, Heiui'io KauTf Is getting

about the same, ,loe Tinker gets a lot
mure than either of thorn, and so do
Hal Chase, 1. 00 Mugeo ami a score of
other big men in the third league out-

fit.
Tho Feds' haven't made nay tnonov

this year, dim (lilmore says they don't
cupoet to that the Perioral league
backers don't care to as they aro In
baschnll for sport. Mr, (lilinoro, un-

doubtedly, is Irving to kid himself.
It has boon supposed by (). H. adher-

ents that the Foils' 1(1 cent nnlo is the
dying gurgle of tho third circuit that
it Is the last frenzied sputlor to get
out with their skins whole. This gets
11 laugh front tho other side of (he
fence,

The real reason isn't apparent to
those on the outside

Watching'the Scoreboard

Kpidor rinum won a ten inning game
for the Heuls, never losing his grip
even when Wolvortoii hud whole
iitnble of relief hurlers wanning up on
the sidelines.

llrlef knocked one of Klawitler's
)usors Into the bleacher and scored
two runs. A third tally In the fifth
won the day for Salt I .a lie with the
Oaks lasting im.it her detent.

Tho mud ball was knocked rudely
nboiit nt Portland nnd the Heavers Irini
mod the Angels by one ace margin.

nailer of onion, heal out a perfect
to

in

Uiii lniiati graveled I'lilllies
on second with throe run rally

eighth.

HUE SCORCHES TOWN

Morton, Wish., Aug. fire which
threatened oe.trov

business illntrict illumine exiiinnt
ed nl Hll.OOO earlv Handel's
pool hall Morton's
drug store and the Moulo bski rv
wer destroyed,

'
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PACIFIC COAST
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W. I.. jvt.
I .(is Angeles Hi
San Francisco i fit; .ntL-.m- i

Vernon , ":s 70
Suit Lake 07 7:1 atj
Portland ; .4511

Oakland . Olj 81 Ai'J

Yesterday's Results.
At r.utlund I'ortlar.'d

Los Aiigele 4 (10 inning).
At Oakland --Halt J.uke

Oakland 2,

National League.
W. I,. I'ct.
1)2 50 .551

llrooklyn ,,. fili 55 .5:10

BoHtOII Oil 54 5L'2

Chicago 57 57 isilo

Ht. I.oui ... 57 (II

I'ittnblllg .. 57 ,4K3

New York . . r,2 50 .408
Cincinnati .. 54 2 .4'!fl

American League.
W. IV t

lloHton , 70 .07?

Detroit 74 .:ih
Chicngu 0U .005
Wa.ihiagtoa 5D .522
New York 5:1 .4 HO

Clevclnn'd 44 MO
St. I.oui 44 ..TO

l'hiladelphia 35 ,:uo

BPORTS OF Ai.L KINDS

Harrisbuig, Pa., Aug. 20. Outfielder
(iilhooley of the Buffalo International
league, is a member of tho Now York,
Americans. The consistent hitting of
(lilhiiolev won him his now berth.

New York, Aug. 20.- The two pairs
of California tenuis stars, Maurice F
Mol.ouglilin nuil T. Hundy, as de-

fenders, and Clarence (Iril'fin ami W. M.

Johnston, will play for the national
doubles chiimpionships September 4 at
Forest Hills, I., 1. This (Into was an-

nounced today President Hubert 1.
Wronii, of tho Notional l.nwn Tennis
association.

Wilkesbarro, Pa., Aug. 20. Wilkes-

Imrre fans today were enthusiastic over
the font of Pitcher Joseph Movers of
the local baseball team who pitched a
not hit game against Albany in tho Now
York Htate league yesterday. Only one
man reached first. Ho drew a pass.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 20. Jimmy
Clubby left today Han Francisco
whence ho will sail Hydney to moot
I, os Darcy in a bout for tho middle-
weight championship of tho world. Club-
by will mm i August ,'!!.

Onklaad, Cat,, Aug. 20. Another con-

vert to American football was made
hero today when it was tiiinouaeeil that
St. Mary's college will play I lie old

gaino this year. St. Mary's will bar
freshmen, Sixty caiididulos aro expect-
ed. Monday practice will .start under
Couch J. MiioAndl'ows, Dartmouth star.

Kan Francisco, Aug. Ill F.xperl hand-
ling brought victory here to the schoon-
er Seafarer over the Athens ia a spe-

Iciul exposition race off tho fair grounds.
I ho Scanner inado tho course in l:.ll:

2:1, corrected time.

Johnson Only Western Player,
Southnnipton, N. Y., Aug. 20. Wil-

liam M. Johnston, tho only western
plnyor left piny the Meadow
cup, Is preparing toduy for his match
tomorrow with (leoige M. Church, inter-
collegiate champion.

Johnston' disposed of Hubert l.eltov
yesterday In hollow fashion tl I, 0- - l!.

Ward Duwsun, tho other Culiforaina,
was forced out of the running by Wat
son Washburn, of Harvard.

Ornnd Circuit Races.
Montreal, Aug. 20. .The tiraiul cir-

cuit races postponed yesterday at Dor
val Park are being hold today.

COAST l'LAVXK DEFEATED.

Southampton, Aug. --Vi. Ward Daw
son, tho t'oiikt plaer atlraitod

II i.lit inn liv liia liitrl iirtml 11.11 ill

H oie hcni v owing lo the rains of last
night. Kosults in Iho fourth round
lollon

llockinau doloatcd Throckmoi ton,
U I, ii 0,

Waller Morrill Hall defeated
Williuui Kitienbaiini, li 2, il tl, (I 1,

W. Washburn defeated Ward
I'nwfon 0 4, 2 11, M tl.

V. . Whiiue.v dcl'enlod W. l Snv-
0 2, tl H,

(i. (. Inner defeated I". Mahaa
0 2, tl ;.

"RUBE" MARQUARD BOLD

New Yolk, Ann. 2il - Uielisrd (ltub.
Maniuaid, left linuiled nit, her. wn ,,l,l
today by the New York Nationals lo the
Toronto club of the International
league. I'nder the tonus of the trans
action the Giants ro to get I'itchor
llotliert from the t'linsdmn team. Mar
iiiiird declared lu mm illinguoss to join

Toronto club and Mania his uitioii
diliouiil release.

The New York elub also sn
nouiiccd touight the purclut from
ritlsbum of futoher Hubert .Sdiang,
brother of "Wnlly" of the
I'liiladolphm Athletics, tt was stated
I ittstiurij nveiveil the waiver fmeti for
K'hsng.

COMMITTED SUICIDE

I'ortlitnd, Ore., Aim. 2d. Orief over
lein( fstran'iied from bis wife it be-
lieved t have ueoa the reason for I'anl
K. comuiittiiig uictd bv gu
asphyxiatloa. 11m Kh,t was found ia a
rooming house,

limit In the eighth, a 2 !S first by the, the mulches for tho Meadow club cup
old Mini waleh. .,,, 1iBt,.t,jitv, was doloatcd the

Scott double to the scoreboard in': Cinilh' round tu.lnv bv W. W. Wiuh
the thirteenth enabled the Ked H,n loiburu.
trim IVtn.it. Leonard lleckuiaii, l!, iiuUor of the

Alexander permitted bill four safeties: nut i, iiitorsi holaslio title, dol'oalod(
in tho first at I'hiln.lelphiii. Harold A. TIiioiIhiioiIiiii, The courts
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GENERAL MUST TELL

WHY ROOSEVELT WAS

PREMITTED TO ERUPT

3j! )fc jfl )4

Aug. 20. (loner-n- l

l.conar.l VVoul will probably
be asked by the war deart-incu- t

to explain why he invited
Colonel Ifoosevolt to tho mili-

tary instruction (amp at 1'latts-burg- ,

X. V., win re tho eoloned
made a xpeei h which is consid-
ered n practically condemning
President Wilson's foreign pol-

icy, it was learned today.
Secretary (larrisua said ho

was not yet prepared to dis-
cuss the incident.

Plaltsbiirg, X, Y., Aug. 20. "For
Ihirteen months America has played an
ignoble part among the nations,'' was
one tf tiie statements snapped out by
Colonel Koosevelt which tingled throug.i
the '.'business men s military instruc
tion camp hero today. The fnnoer pros
ident citizen soldiers iastjtiioro aro equally Amer
night, maintaining that under Tho
Hague convention the I nited States
was bound "to take whatever notion
was neeessarv to prevent, nnd if not
to prevent them, to undo the hideous
wrong that was done llelgiuin

The ooIhiicI denounced tite pacificists
as "no bettor citizen tnan a poltroon,
lie declared the United States had
"tamely submitted to seeing the weak,
whom we had covenanted to protect,
wronged."

"We hiiVv seen our own men, women
and children murderiM on the high sous
without action on our part," ho said.

Koosovult denounced (iennauy for its
"disregard of international morality"
and declared that, as for exportation of
munitions, "it would bo a base

of morality to refuse to make
these shipments." The government was
denounced lor tailing to take stops to
ward preparedness, and the colonel de-

clared the munition Manufacturers
should be enciciraged "so that wo may
be able to hold our own when tho hour
of peril comes to us in our turn, as as-

suredly it will couio if wo show our-
selves too "neutral" to speak a word
mi behiill of the weak who aro wronged,
too slothful ami lazy to prepare to
defend ourselves against wrong."

Address Last Night.
In an address lust night Hie colonel

suid :

"Camps like this are the best possi-
ble mil d nt cm to hvp.ionalod American-
ism, The events ol I lie past year have
shown us that, in any crisis the hyphen-
ated, American is an active force
against America, an active force for
wrong doing. The effort to hoist two
flags on the same flag pole
melius that one flag is hoisted under-
neath, nnd the hyphenated American
invniiablo hoists the flag of the United
States iiuderiiouth. Wo must ull be
Americans and nothing else.

"There exists no finer body of Amor
iean citizens in this country than those
citizens iif Gorman birth or descent
who are in good faith Americans and
nothing else. The professional Her-
man American has shown himself in
the last 12 months an enemy to this
country as well as to humanity.

Acta Near Treason Charged.
"The recent exosiiie of the way in

which these (lorman-Aiiioiieau- havo
worked together with the eniissnrios of
the (loriuni giiverniiient often by
direct corruption against tho integrity
of American institution and
America doing its inlernutioiial duty,
should aroui.0 scornful indignation in
every American worth calling such.

"The leaders mining the professional
Gorman-American- have preached and
practiced want conies perilously near
to troasiiu against the Ciiitcd Stales.

Union Suits, white and

ecru, lisle thread, $1.00

50c All Silk Neck-

wear, 3 for $1.00

Does this hit you? Pajam-

as in the best made light

materials, $1.00 the suit

America's Part "Ignoble."
"For 13 months America has played

:in ignoblo part among the nations. Wo

have tamolv submitted to seeing the
weak, whom we had covenanted to pro- -

tect, wronged. We have seen our own
men, women and children murdered
on the high seas withtfit action on our
part. Inasmuch as we as a nation
have done liothinir whatever tor na
tional defense during the past J3
months, it is well that private individ- -

uals should have tried, however insuf- -

ficientlv. to Provide some kind of sub- -

stitute for proper governmental action,
1 lie army ultieers and ennsteii men

.'have nut all eood Americans under a
fresh debt bv what thev have done in
coinif'ctioii with this anl we owo
mueli to tlifl private citizens who havei
aiivaneen mc money wiinoui- which mr
camp lould not havo boon held.

"You men have had to pay for the
privilege of learning how t serve your
country. For every one man like your-
selves who can afford to come hero

iean citizens, equally patriotic, who
would like to come and aro unable to
It is undemocratic that the young
farmer, that tho young hired man on a
farm, that the hard working clerk or
mociianic or day laborer, all of whom!ne

addressed the a hundred good

always

against

uepuiuuc. i. J"""" " '

wish to serve the country as much as
you do, and are as much entitled tul

.Mexican Tactions nan uanueu 10the benefit of thi. cum,, us vm,

snoulil le unable to attend suca a camp.
They cannot attend it unless the na-

tion does as .Switzerland has done nnd
gives tho opportunity for every gen-
erous ami right thinking American to
loam by, say, six months' actual serv-
ice in oiio year or two yenrs, now to
do his duty to the country if the need
arises.

Poltroons Must Learn Lesson.
" Kvory man worth his salt will wish

to coma to these camps. As for tho
professional pacificists and the pol-

troons and college gifsies or organized
societies, and the

moro money getters and mere money
spenders, they should be made to under-
stand they have got to render what-
ever service the country demands.

" Under The Hague convention it was
our bounden duty to take whatever ac-
tion was necessary to prevent, and, if
not tit prevent them, to undo tho hide-
ous wrong that was 1I0110 to llelgium.
We havo shirked this duty. Wo have
shown a spirit so abject that Germany
has doomed it safe to kill our wonieu
and children on tho high seas. As for
the export of munitions of war, it
would be a base abandonment of moral-
ity to refuse to make these shipments.
Such n refusal ia .supposed only to
favor the nation that sank the Lusi-tnni- a

and the Arabic and committed tho
crime, against Helgiiini.

"It is an evil thing to practice a
timid and selfish neutrality between
right and wrong. It is right for a
private lirm to turnisli arms to the
policeman who puts down the thug, the
ourgiar, nip winte slaver and the black
handor, It is wrong to furnish the
blaekhander, the burglar and tho white
slaver .villi weapons to bo used against
tho policeman.

Analogy Applied to Nations.
"The analogy holds truo in interna-

tional life, lid as furnish munitions to
he men who, showing courage we have

not snowu, wish to rescue ltolgium
frirn subjection ami smrllntion nnd
degradation. And let us encouragol
munition milkers so that we ninv be .

able to hold our own when the hour of
peril comes to us in our turn, ns
assuredly it will come if we show our-
selves ton 'neutral' to speak a word on
behalf of the weak who aro wronged,
and too slothful and lazy to prepare to
defend ourselves against wrong."

Many

Interesting
Things Here

for
Men and

Boys

Porosknit Underwear in

the ce Suits 35c

garment, 3 garments $1

Mens Dress Shirts in

good patterns, out

styles $1.00

pair All Silk Park
Mill Hose, Saturday $1

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

Try a Journal Classified Ad.

PLOT 10 RELEASE

HUERTA IS OBJECT & M'M
Mexican Invasion of Texas

Believed to Have Been

Crushed By Troops

E Paso, Texas, Aug. 20. A plot of
Mexicans to cross the Rio Grande and
swarm into Texas here had for one of

'its objects the release of General Hti
erta, former dictator now hold at Fort
Bliss.

Tho plans of the Mexicans are be-

lieved to have boon crushed by the
soeedv military preparations which
w,.re "made here, but the army officials
jlllve doubt that followers or Huerta.
( i , ,lml Cnrranzn who have bandoo

f0JCP thoir wav into Texas.
Arrests are expected to follow the

exposure of the plot and General Per
shing was still observing every precau-
tion today to prevent hostile Mexicans
from crossing tho river. Soldiers, vigil-

antes and police carefully guarded ev-

ery approach to El Paso during last
night and a military patrol was still
maintained.

General Pershing, commanding the
Kighth infantry told of the plot last
night after conferring with officials of

Ull llUUl'3 lu me vumi'a. ul owiv, ue UUVI

been informed that members of the va

gether in the name of Nationalists and
planned to cross into Texas. A man,
who was not named by Pershing inform-
ed the authorities or. the plot and his
story appeared to be substantiated, it
was stated. Soldiers and police were
stationed at bridges and at points along
the river, but the Mexicans failed to
appear and the preparations which the
American authorities were seen to have
made are believed to have resulted in
an abandonment of tho plot.

Fire Upon Americans.
Brownsville, Texas, Aug. 20. Mexi-

cans fired on American' soldiers from
across the river near Santa Maria for
two hours last night, wounding two
horses according to reports here today.
The American troops returned a few
shots.

Three bands of Mexicans, numbering
100 ..,.,uu.i.l tlwi rl.rnv nonr PI.,

Grande City early today. They were
pursuod by soldiers and civilians. rcar
Yoma, a fifteen' year old boy drove
off four Mexican baaatts who attack
ed a ranch.

Carranzaistas at Nogales.
Nogalcs, Ariz., Aug. 20. General Cal-lo- s

force of Carraazistas, which has
been menacing Nogales, Sonora, for
weeks, today appeared H miles from
the town nnd advanced slowly toward
it. Governor Maytorena has informa-
tion that ('alios plans an attack this
afternoon. He has made all preparations
for defense. American soldiers are in-

structed to return the' fire if bullets full
on United States soil.

Indians Cease Raids.
Advices from Guaymas and Hermnsil-l-
today assert that the Indians have

abandoned their raids on American set-
tlements along the Ynqui river, and
are turning their attention to the dis
trict north of Guaymas in a campaign
against llormosillo, the slate capital.
half-broo- nrimeil ltiibiimnif wiw killed

IV tilt) Tmlitiiw Vi.Jruriiiiu n V Pnun Oj)

ra'il,.8 north of Guavmas. Numerous
un,...ufl n.i.iu i,,,uA i,,,.,., ,.,i,.f.,.i
against villages ou the Southern Tiicific
railroad.

Tooze Is Delegate

To Irrigation Congress

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas. Ore, Aug. 2."). Walter L

Toit'.e, Jr., of this citv, has been an
pointed by Governor Withycoinbe as a
delegate to the international irrigation
congress, which convene at Stockton,
September Ki ll; Fresno, September lo
Id; Sacramento, September , and
fan r rancisco na September 20. Mr,
Tooze will represent this section of Ore
gon at the meetings.

Injunction Suit Hoard.
The injunction suit of Ilenrv Ynth

against I'olk county to prevent the pav
in en t ot cortr.iu warrants tor service
rendered the cntintv bv the Himo Kn
gineering company, of this citv, was
argued before Circuit Judge It. II. Holt
ou a demurrer to tho complaint, rais-
ing tho question ns to whether the
plaintiff had legnl eapacitv to bring
suit in his own name. It is contended
by the attorney for the defense that
the suit should have boon brought un-
der tho iinine nt' Mr. Caufield. the coun
ty surveyor. The judge rendered his

I decision Monday by overruling the do- -

niurrer and tho case will be tried on Its
merits.

No Tires in Polk.
Supervising Fire Wnrden V. V. Ful-

ler went to the old Martin mill nn Knit
I'rook Momlny morning nml extiniruinh--
Oil ft ItlllZrt Hint ho. I :..

ed a barn on the mill property . ocpleof week, ago. With this fire stamped
v.ii ,.,. re., urns no lorest fires nnr
nature in this county, although there
was a largo ,,u.e reported in the vi- -

that the same was over the line in Yam--
hill county and that hardlv wis-- i
..Lie for to reach the l'olk county
line. The smoke, however, is still heavy
in the moiiiitnins went of this citv hurl
it ha. prciuinablv drifted
lires in V.ii.hiugt.m.

DEAD IN BURNED SMACK.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 28. Responding
a fire alarm early to.Uv. t;f.-,..- .

found the scorched "body of ( harle

.hack in the ..uthern end 'h';, ivi
with . ro, tightly tie,! und hi.

The body wn. found on the andth. pidice .re uncertma whether Arndt
w murdered or banged tho1
ro, then breoking.

Arndt k..l h, l
tim, but had money in the bank Z

as not i -

Pistol and Revolver Cartridges
That Are Dependable and Accurate

VOU selected your pistol or revolver because you expected
it to give you results.

Now, results whetherincasual shooting or in serious work at the target
depend more than you might think on the wise choice of ammunition.
It is worth remembering that the biggest men in the Pistol and Revolver

classes are shooting Remington-UM- Cartridges madeforeverystandard
make of pistol and revolver used anywhere in the world.

Fortherightammunition from thesportsmen'spointof view, see the Reming-

ton-UMC Dealer. He displays the Red Ball Markof Remington-UMC- .

Sold by your home dealer, and 645
other leading merchants in Oregon

Remington Annj-Unio- n Metallic Ctrtridge Co., Woolworth Bldg. (233B'wy) N.T.City

CLAXTAR NEWS ITEMS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
I laxtar, Ore., Aug. 20. A pleasant

party assembled the Bert Morrison! San Francisco, Aug. 26. San Fran-hom- e
in Keizor Bottom on Wednesday; Cisco's sombreo iis in the ring today

in honor ot the ilth bntlii av of ttlo n offt. k:
Kuta Morrison. Anion i? those nreaent
were a number of little folks from
('laxtar. The time was spent with out-
door games. The tables were placed

ths great fir trees and the
little people did amnio iustice the!
good dinner served at 5 o'clrt-k- . rhtliZrfT.L,11 Clty'
invitation ist comprised the following! "T f , "rB"

children: Violet and Neal Newton f meetmgKKan Fran- -

Htevie and Alton Hasey, Marguerite! focls hat J can present anvat-Matih.-

n,i n-- ii i,:.i. tractive offer. Steps are being taken
little hostess, Ruth and Ethel Morrison

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Day are guests
of friends at Motolius. eastern nn.nn

The Chas. llartmnn geological sur-- 'eyors are here surveying. They will
make a new series of limps, prints, etc.,.
"f Willamette valley for tho new edi- -

m ,r,. l .. ' ""sses, etc.
i ne rirsr. inuiaii Fair," in session

this week at Silotz, is proving a draw-
ing card, so say those in a position to
know. Many from Cheninivu on nt.
tending. Among the nttrnctivo features
are ennen races, Indian curios and many
of the strange and interesting games of
another day will be shown. Among
others tho Goho Indiun games, also tho
Mihl-dult- game by the Indian women.

number tre attending from faraway
( arlysle school, also a largo percentage

jiuinn in tno northwest.
Mrs. He

her home. She is well known here,
whore she frequently visits her sister,
urs. win. Kicliinan.

John Hansen lo."

home in tho Aleutian islands.
f.lmer Westloy is expected home from

Astoria today, after several mnntht
spent near Astoria. Mr. Westlev i

well known in Willnniett li ni vei-- i t v
cii'oles, where he was uromiiwuit
letics. '

Mr. John Ring, pilot of the riversteamer Ornr'nnn. t.--

KSliest at tlm William Wotw ;i
Mr. and Mrs. vnl Utte'rback and BiRTY BY ADMINISTBATOFi

the,, three children. Alice, Zelda nud! In the County Court of the State ofictnr, nro sueudinir n few ,lv, ., l..'Orornn fnr l,n -- n ..ii .- "v - moocean
The John estleys spent four davs in

I oik county. They wont Kriday' andreturned Monday. They found Mrs.
ostloy s mother,-Mr-

s.
1. O. Alderman,miieli improved in health.

The noted noiseless, dustless, mudlesslacitic highway which, after tho pav-"-was tn st completed, was regardedfarmers w.tn a smile which won'tio no off is new being less favorably
;onsidered. Men with heavy machinery

fj,l l.ls pavii.n on hot days fortheir tracks will cause a warrantbe sworn out for them. ()0 arwro took an early load of wheat tothe null this week fcuud the dew-cov-

crcl pavement so slick that one of hishorses sat down without ceremony. Stillanother outfit returning nt late hour
oZiT V'e 'Sc,U'm 1''- - ooncer

'li!'!' hL'n resented
i.m. ' " """'"iif nv or niitonio- -

as the two great IighN nn I noautos looked like two great eves whdazzled both driver nnd h;... 1:,
ta mer nnd hi family were

P l ed 0 desert the
oorn-- l

pavement entirely,
m'? tllnt oithl'r " eli'vatedlinei will tn ....i ,

"iini or nuna conduit fnr . '
.....mi-ib-- or mnybe thelarmers bettor abandon this

travel and got off of gh
REAL ESTATE 'TRANSFERS,

- )V'lcl ot " ,0 E lot'Ik 4, Canlwell add, Sl" '

A.., ""tcW K KlosterI et wxlot . I ft . apita, Park Add, Salem.
'

blk' -- ,,l "M? Km" K N'',1".

8 et ui to T ir
SmitTcl Nl'r"0n'D II 42 ! V

.1 A shields n nv. ckins pt I) C s'm Milt.r t'lii'.t'orvklli, p ''l' r,',

wav ' uanflum- - nd right-of-

(''( Rnvi ') ' .
"f Miller,IS ,.r ,, ,

2 E 'J KW 2 s- -

w V feVl ll8 forsiiv..,.,,, 'dewnlk in
Mamie A Barneinnn et vir to JosenhS. I'llllskv. knit I.. IH..1.1.. ,

ZL! k'iiiiihi audition.
TAfT FAMILY AT SEATTLE

S..itl r. u ",
nd' uT??'C ,w

t ive win,,oh,;c

L T?. ?ni daughter,
U,"J' Tft '

arrlA'd'1 fc" M' "

f,m v. Bnti""'? -- 't withinour r two
Th. will reI'tT,5 th. former tires'
th, bankers

sawdust pile since the tlnthZfAZL' 00 f,.t l'

of

ein.ty or the Hutlor Store Inst Saturday Southern I'nidf ic cVt- - U ,0
afternoon, but it was Inter f,nd out'real esta '""' ttl.' property,

it was
it

to

floor

himulf

want.

beneath
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at
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San Francisco Wants
National Convention

th MTi.hHon .5' vi,,....ivtni IIUUUIIUl VUIILIIIII fT
li)10 to this city. A systematic move
ment will be prosecuted with vigor right
up to the time the national republican

.i 1,1 i

."""11 .i.Vv... nBV.n ln

to scTe a inanp11, guarantee as an
rrn!,st of the ety abllitv to care
tor the expense of the convention.

w

RoUr fniinrv. TWWW J KVHVUV1

Victim of Assault

Baker! Ore., Aug. 26. A sheriff's
posso is searching today for an uniden-
tified man who dragged Miss Eleanor
Storio, aged 20, a school teacher, from
the horse she was riding and attempted
to her. Miss Storie fought off
her assailant until aid summoned by
iior screams, arrived. Lynching is
threatened if the man is captured.

A cent a word will tell your
wants in a Journal Ad under
New Today. Try it. :ile,!,

LEGAL NOTICES

c

NOTICE OF SALE OP REAL PROP- -

.v. vjuuoiy oi muixnoinanIn tho matter of the estate of Hose E
McElroy, docensed.

Notice is hereby given by the ad-
ministrator of said estate, that by vir-t"- o

of an order made and entered by
the County Court above numed, on tho
5th day of Juno, 1915, he will sell at
pnvato sale for cash, for the purposo
of paying claims and oxponses of ad-

ministration, tho following described
real estate, situated ln tho County of
Marion, State of Oregon,

Beginning nt a point on the South
1 S D' U - of J-- McClainc, 188.53

feet North, 10 degrees 28 seconds East,
from the Northwest corner of Lot 10,
Block (8 of the City of Salem, Marion
wxinty, Oregon, snid point is also the
Southwest corner of Lot 13, Block 12, of
Boise's Second Addition; thence North
1 degrees 28 minutes EaBt, 10 foet
parallel with the center line of Cot- -

go street to a point; thonce South 70
dt'Krr, 3(! mini'es tst. 188.12 feet,

with the center in. t TTnin
rpet- - t0o the West line of the njleyj

Mlth' 19 tl,,Rre, 2S minutea
.Ve8t' 40'H" VxM with the centerlinn of Pnttn, -- a

iihri.- nireec to n nnint nn inn. ..r... v'iSm.ll. 1!..- - .n .1 -" """ UI 'o l,. i, of J, B. Ale- -
tlaine; thence North 70 degrees 30
minutes West, 188.12 leet parallel with
the center line of Union street to the
Knst line of Cottage street; thence
worth, II) degrees 28 minutes East, 30.95
feet parallel with the center line of
lottago street, to the place of begin-
ning. .

The said ,nle to be made for cash
o the highest bidder, Ten per cent
hereof to be paid at time of sale, and

Wnnoe on confirmation of sale by thetourt so ordering snid salo.
no "'""" be made on or after theutt a

"'I't-'niber- , 1015, and writ- -

f" bi1" ' received by the Admin.S' ""in,8 1,10 o' J'mes N.
nvls, Journal Building. Portland.

""Kon; also on the premises at 11o flock a. m. of the dnv of sale.,,.. WIM.W E". McELROT,
8 N AVIS' Administrator

Attorney for Administrator.
irst publication Aug. .

1'ftst publication Sept. 215.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bid, will be received by the
y Court of Mnrion County for theImprovement of certain roads in RoadJi.trie No. 40, near MU1 City, by clear-n- g

and grading the same, as more
by the plan. nd specifien- -

ciffie'e0 ,nme n'oyr 0B fil" 't thii

en,1i bi,'"vn,V',t U ompnied hy n
check of five pr cent of the

br 10th .
Vone o'clock p. ,,

GEHI,nAR-
- cUB,r aw- -ept o


